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ON RAILBOAD

Thomas Dixon Says Good
Progress Is Being Made

On

Thomas Dixon, who has general
of the construction of the

Coos Day and Kugene lino for the
.M,cArthur Perks company, urrlvcd
hero yesterday from Kiigeue, coming
in via Drain and Uardluer and later
Inspecting the big tunnel at Scho-
lium, tin In kIiiiiiiv nn mi Iiisnection
trip and may remain hero until Mon
day looking over the at tins
end of tho line.

Vn imur u'nrlf linn linnn ordered ex
cept that the local Southern Pacific
onglneorB wore notified tills wcok oi
the ngreeiuent to have tho steam
shovel now lu use at Hond to
start at Sand Point and work nortn-wnr- di

along North Inlot. This was
i . .. i - .i i... r

in a long iiuiu
The ls( Porks company guaranteeing

ho followed liv lariro roln-- i Porter work would bo
cnients that should tho furnished to keep shovel

about ecjual
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war
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No.
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North

continually, it is expected tuni ine
shovel work will innko good jirogress
during the winter.

S Bridge Orders.
Mr. Dixon said that no word had

boon received concerning tho start-
ing construction on tho brldgo
across Coos Day. Ho said that they
linil linen nvliert Itltr orders to linVO

It startod. Mr. Dixon Is inclined to
think that tho bridge may bo a more
difficult Job and requlro more time
thnn some have anticipated.

Tunnel Progress
Mr. Dixon states that they aro

making good on tho Scho-flol- d

tunnol. So far they aro work-

ing simply from tho north end. Thoy
are in nbout 100fl foot. Ono month
thoy made about ISO foot progress
on tho tunnel. Thoy have practically

ii.l tl.n nlnnrlni. nf tlln SOIItllcoin nuii-'v- i iii wiv. ...t, -
approach so that thoy can start the
underground work most any nun-- .

They may open It up before long arid
work ,Mio tunnel from both ends.
Then, making between 150 and 17.
i t .nnniEi nf onrli oiul eacli moiltll.
It would take considerably less than
a year to complete the 3200 ieei more
of tunnol work that romalns. Mr.
Dixon says there Is nothing to the
report that they cannot work as well
from the south as tho nortn.

Laying Ralls Now.
The Southern Pacific has complet-

ed laylnr,' rails as far as Not and al-

so
I finished the surfacing. The wet

jn oi. iiiom cn tiint tnev
will not be ablo to finish the lalng
of rails from the .noii iuiiuui iu .u.M'- -

leton before spring..... i 1.00 r,t i,oon nver the
work around Florence since ho made
the trip In company wn io i"w
of officials some time ago.

THAWiBC.IVIXO PliATTKIlS
SUMNER HARDWARE CO.

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

PAGES,

Tunnel.

Mil SLAVERY

LAW ADOPTED

Philippine Commission Passes
Remedial Measure With

Unimportant Changes.
(Hr Amo. IMivl I'rnp to I'oon 111, TlmM.1

MANILLA, P. I., Nov. 2a. The
Philippines Commission today pass-
ed the antl-slaver- y law adopted on
November i:i liy the Philippine Nat-
ional Assembly. Only a few tiinend-nien- ts

wore made and these were In-

troduced merely for the purpose of
obviating the legal defects In the
measure ub passed In the Assembly.

LABOR BODY'S

STID UPHELD

Federation Sustains Position
of Regular Faction of

Electrical Workers.
I H Ami I.itc) Prm lo Coot 111, Tlnion.l

SEATTLE. N'ov. ua Hy a vote of
12.777 to 5.501, the American Kedor- -
iitlfin nf l.nliiii'. In f.finviiiitton tndnv.
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progress

entrance

FIVE KILLED

BY DESPEBAOO

Posse Closing in on Mexican
Near Salt Lake Former

Madero Sharpshooter.
IP? AmocIiiM Pr lo foot tlr TlmM.l

SALT LAKH CITY. Nov. 22.
A i.i.i ii ilflo nnd twn ii lit o--
matle pistols, Ralph L'opez, the des- -
iwiivnlfi wlin ltlllnd flvn mnii vostor- -
day, was reported surrounded this
morning a fow miles west or utau
Lake. Posses rrom halt i.auo.
Nephl and Hureka at noon began
closing in on tho cabin whero ho
took refuge, with tho expectation
that he would fight until killed.

Lopoz has the reputation of be-

ing a dangerous man. Ho was a
sharpshooter In tho Mndero revolu-
tion, llodles of tbreo of his victims,
Chler of Police Omit of Dliigham.
and Deputy Sheriff's Qultehcck and
.lensen were brought hero today.
Tho trouble began yestordny when
Lopez killed a follow Mexican over
a lovo affair.

MARTIN HELD

FOR STEALING

Bandon Fugitive Taken in
North Bend on Charge of

Frisking Several People.

In tho custody of Constnblo
lllnnlforliv. n nrisnnor named Martin
waB taken to Handon on tho morning
train to face a chargo of larcony
placed against him for "frisking" ono
or more people of that municipality.

Martin rounded in Northwas up
. . I.. , i.i i .

jjoim ny uonsiuuio uox iym oiiienor
i,v Tin lived for a time In Marsh
Held and lator went to Dandon, whore
ho Is said to havo anything but nn
onvlablo roputntion.

Ho Is charged with having snatch-o- ,l

tt,n ..limn nf a Randon saloon
patron from the bar as tho man pull
ed it out to pay tor nis reiruaiiiiium.
Tho bartender grabbed him, it Is

said, and forced him to give back
tli a tinmen Arta nf n similar bold
ness and recklessness are charged to
him.

Constable Cox declares that the
man is a hardened crook. Ho will
be hold to answer to the larceny
charge in Bandon.

NOTICE TO VVnhW. '

Automobiles, motorcycles and bi-

cycles operated after dark aro re-

quired to bo equipped with lights.
A city ordinance of Marshfleld pro-

vides n severe penalty for violation
of this regulation. Parents of boys
and girls who have wheols aro here-
by notified that the first violation
of this rule will result In wheel being
confiscated, and the offender fined.

J. W. CARTER,
City Marshal.

THANKSfJIVIXC, PIjATTHHK

SUMNER HARDWARE CO.

PLATER DIES

1
College Student
to Injuries Re-

ceived in Football Game.
llr AmoiLUpiI I'm tu Com 11a r Tlmcn,)

Pa.. iNov. 22.--Ho- mer

Wray, of Lecclibiirg. Pa., a
student at Gettysburg College, died
last nlglit from the etfects or Injur-
ies received In a football game be-

tween the Gettysburg and Dickinson
college reserve tennis at Carlisle
three weeks ago. Abscesses of the
ltingB caused death.

Fifteen to Five Final Score in

Fierce Game Navy Team
Swamps New York.

(lly Auuclaleil Itch to Co.), TlmM

NHW YORK, Nov. 22. In one of
the hardest fights in years, the Har-
vard football team defeated Yale to-

day by a score of 15 to 5.
In tho gamo between Now York

University and tho Navy team, the
latter swamped the former by the
overwhelming score or 111 to o.

u 0

Inquiry Into Calumet Trouble
Will Meet of

Members of
nr AiiotlateJ I'ffM to Cool Ilr Tliau.)

CALL'MIiT. Mich.. Nov. 22.- - --Ac
cording to letters received by tho
Copper County Commercial Club
from Congressmen acknowledging tno
receipt of tho club's report on coppor
strike conditions, Congressman Mac- -
Douald'8 Houso Resolution asking a
congressional Inquiry will meet with
cuinosltlon.

Senator Smoot said " i nore lias al-

ready been a full and Impartial in-

vestigation. If tho question comes
bofore the Senate I shall so state."

The strike zone Is quiet today.

4
NOTICE TO SUHSCHIDEItS I

Owing to an unusual rush
of advertising today, a largo
amount of local and telegraph
nows was crowded out of Tho
Times. Tho mntter cnino too
Into to Insert an addltlonnl
page that would bo required.

Ia'uIoii Re-lgn- s. W. .1. Leaton, tho
Rocordor of Knstslde. who rofused to
leslgn ponding his trial over tho dis-

appearance of $3000 from tho com-

munity's saro, has reconsldored his
decision nnd sent In his resignation
yesterday.

Pictures Under Dan. Upon the
complaint that sovoral saloons or
Marshflold had pictures on tho wa 18

not conducive to Improving tho
niornlB or tho patrons, drawn to
tho attention of Marshal J. V. Cur-...- ..

ii. i a T. ltiiKHfnrd. theiui ny
former rnlded three places yester
day artornoon and msum-iui- i mo
proprietors to tear down tbo

ones.

Dynamite Exposed. Complaint
wns made to .Marsuai wuiui nun
nflornnnn 111- - fl rPRlllCIlt Of TOIltll
street, that contractors working on
a section of tho Improvements un- -

day way on tnat uiorouKiiium imu
inff a imv nt trlnnt nowdor oxnosod
after ralri had forced them to tem
porarily suspend operations. inn
nhiof la nnu-- lnnklmr un tho con
tracting firm said to havo left the
dnncorous explosive on me Birjui.

Rig Flsli Pack. Tho Southern
Oregon Salmon Cannery nt Empire,
hns closed for the season, nftor
making ono of tho biggest packs tn
years. The season's output was
81 C5 cases, weighing 24 pounds
each, and 147 tierces, weighing
1000 pounds each.

Iirenks Wrist. Mrs. Charolotto
McCullen, n well-know- n Emplro wo-

man, slipped and fell while coming
down stairs at her homo there to-

day, sustaining a fractured wrist.
The break Is a bad ono, but her
many friends will hone that sho will
not sustain lasting ill effects from
U"

Coming Hero Rev. G. I Roy
iioit la nvnnctlnir Tlev. Guy C.

LaniBon. National Bible Secretary of
the American Baptist Publication
Society to visit the Bay about Jan-
uary 1.

BLOODSTAINED ARTICLES

GAR 11 AT MURDER MYSTERY

Gettysburg
Succumbs

C.HTTYSni'HtV

1
DEFEATS YALE

STRIKE ZONE

INJURY

TT

Opposition
Congress.

II BOX

AT 1
Miss Alice McGormack Not a

Victim of Boxcar Murder
in Aurora as Thought.

E

fly AkoiUIpiI Vmt lo Clin, llajr TlmM 1

PORTLAND. Or.. Nov. 22. Miss
Alice McCoriuack, teacher near llar-rlshur- g,

Oregon, who It was feared
had become the victim of a murderer
In the bo:; car mystery discovered
at Aurora, 111., Is at home. Sho said
she could not exnhiln the presence
of the book, given her by Miss lilslo
Day, in the box car.

WAS SPANISH

WAR VETERAN

P. Heckmeier, Who Died From
Fall, Leaves Wife and Fam

ily in San Francisco.
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In to P.; r,m.
tho tonoil when enr loft

tho steamer Redondo tho Mm mpll thlnk wna
and a few nftor It left

aro to s0U, n0nd.
wns a Spanish war and leaves i Owned
a and at his homo, Nov. 22.

street, Snn Francisco. Cormnck poaltlvolv denied sho
Tho theory was Intoxicated ), tlio

when tried to board vessel frond's name. hns
or ot lumber is school

by had In 8Co October 0. and not
morning nwny tho slnco

called on Prouss. date,
lul

Germnny years ago, beforo ho camo
America.
Heckmeier hnd working In

tho valley for the last threo
nud nppearcd all right when

visited Preiiss yesterday
that there were Indications the
innn had had attack of apoplexy,
supposed havo brought on while

was clnmber aboard the
Redondo, which had secured
n

Tho dead man had. fought under
Stars Stripes the

the Philippines, It oxpotced
the Spnnlah Veterans

Frnnclsco, whero tho body will bo
shipped, will look after tho funeral
arangemcuts.

Itallroail Contractor Here.
Burr, tho contracting
Wlllett fc Diirr, Is construct-
ing a section tho
logging railroad east Myrtlo
Point, wns In Marshfleld for sev-

eral hours today on business. Ho
returned Myrtle Point this ar-

tornoon arter a brief conference
here. understood that work
will ho rushed on other ond
tho slnco tho tunnol construc-
tion hnB finished, wet

will not bo nllowed dolay
grading because bet-

ter working conditions tho other

Win. Sulll- -
llvan. Knob Hill this morning

a parcel post packago contain-
ing furs delivered homo by
Mnll Carrier Sneddon. No one wns

homo nt tho tlmo and Mr. Snnd-d,i- ,i

lnn It nn tlin nnrcli with the
othor mnll. Somo dogs playing!
around sniolled tho fur, chowed tlio
corner ofr pasteboard box and
got the fur. only

emnty, mutilated for Mrs.
Sullivan. It not boon found

Mall Carrier Sneddon that
If tho had only Insured tho
packngo at oxtra cost of
cents, tho box would not have
loft until wns thoro.
Anvwny, a receptacle being put

guard further
and othor citizens warned

profit by this exporlonco.
Eiiriners Meet. Catching In

lot farmers and ranchers
this vicinity will n meeting

the Mondny morning
for tho purpose organ-

izing n Somo
representatives went Coqulllo to-

day get pointers from tho Co-

qulllo Valley Socloty.
Die hi San Francisco. Peter Mlr-fro- m

San Francisco convoying tho
sad the death his brother's
wife. Mrs. James Mlrrasoul, thnt

this morning. As tho funoral
will bo Monday, it will bo Im-

possible for Coos relatives
thero tho services. Jus.

Mlrrasoul was formerly a resident
Coos Bay. working the Llbby
mine, former friends will learn

genuine regret bereave
ment. children, a son and a
daughter, and her husband survive
her.

GET EXCITED

you've lost something a tlireo
linn adv. The Times

will bring It back. Tlie Times want
ads got results.

Feminine Clothing Found With
Oregon Girl's School Book

Alongside Revolver.

TEACHER THoFGHT DEAD
ALIVE NEARJHARRISBURG

Illinois Oregon Police Seek
Clews to Evidence of Hor-

rible Crime.
AMOctato.l I'tiM Coin Tlmrl,

Al'RORA. 111.. Nov. 22. A proc-
ess ellinlmit'oii todny only serv
ed Intensify the mystery

traces, tho form
blood stained school hook, a slm-- I

lllaiiy discolored section a
man's undergarment nnd revolvor,

found luniher-lade- u box
car yesterday.

Miss Klsle Day. .Springfield,
Oregon, owner tlio hook, wan
found last night Moines.
thought the murdered woman might

been Alice McCorinack,
a school hut the latter
reported alive and well llarrls-bur- g,

Oregon, today.
Tho police proceeding on tho

theory that the woman murder-
ed clothing tho
car with the Incrltnliintlng revolvor.
Some the clo'hlng could hnvo
worked out the open n
door near which It lay, they think.

No Kvnliiiiutlou Given.
POUTII BEND, Wash.. Nov.
No explanation could be given

the offices tho South Bend Mills
and Timber Coinnnny rinding

articles car
lIlml,r Ail.

Further particulars regard ,.orn A ,lonrH woro ,,L.Purt,Iy
Ileckinelor. man who tell from nnd sealed the

Into hnr- - tll0 mm
bor yesterday died niln- - ,)roimblv broken Into
utes later, the offeet that he

votoran Never Books,
wife family 225 PORTLAND. Miss

that Gorman grammnr bearing
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doubted, acquaintances ho has boon
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TWIN CITY

LAUNDRY SOLD

, Former Prominent Spokane
Laundry Man Makes in-

vestment on Coos Bay.
A. J. Relso. an expert nnd ex-

perienced Iniiuilry innn who founded,
tho Cascade Laundry lu Spoknno,
which ho conducted successfully for
eighteen years, today purchased J.
T. Coliver's Interest lu the Twin
City Stenin Laundry of North Bond
nud will nt once assume tho actlvo
innnngoniont or the enterprise. Mr.
E. L. Powell retnlns his Interest In
the business, but tho conduct of
the establishment will bo In chnrgo
of Mr. Relso.

Mr. Relso has of Into boon a resi-
dent of tho Yakima Valloy section,
but became Interested In tho Cooti
Bny section nnd an investlgntlon
of Its prospects proved so flutter-
ing that when the opnortunlty for
securing an Interest in tho Twin
City Laundry presented Itsolf ho
promptly accepted. Mr. Relso Is nn
expert lu tho laundry business, to
which ho has devoted most of hla
life. Ho thinks there Is n great fu-

ture for Coos Bny and desires to bo
Identified with Its commercial

nnd thinks thorn Is a
splendid opportunity In tho Twin
City Steam Laundry.

Increasn Assessment. Tho Ore
gon Hinio rax uoiiiiiuhmioii an-

nounces thnt tho assessment of pub--
I r utilities w 111 bo genornuy in
creased this yenr. tbo valuation on
them In Coob County Doing rixou
nt 00 por cent of their actual cash
valuo. whilo last year It waa only
(Jr. nor cent. The Curry County
vnlnatlon will be 80 per cent In- -

stead of 77 per cent.
Run Down by Bicycle. Walter

Mlcklln wns run down by a bicyclist
night boforo last and badly brulsod.
Mr. Mlcklln complains thnt a largo
number of wheolmon coming homo
from the mill ride without lights and
nro reckless in their treatment of
pedestrians.

FARMERS' MEETING.
All fnrmors aro requested to at-

tend tho general meotlng to be hold
at Finnish Hnll noxt. Monday nt 10:30
a. m. for tho purpose of forming n
Fnrmors' Association,
Matters of Importance to every
rancher will bo discussed.

BY ORDER OF COMMITfEE.

DANCE SIMPSON'S PAVILION
SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 22. U'W
Keyscr'H OiTlu'Mro.


